
Aug. 23, 2021Walk-In Work

1) Who had better alliances with 
the natives, the French or the 
British?

2) What was the cause of the 
conflict between the British 
& the French in the Ohio 
River Valley?

England

France

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMDE3NzI3NTgxMTU1NjY3MjUyODIiLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjEyeUszZy1ybVB1ellZeXpoanRYUldaZDBhbll1OXBERGt1Y1RZLWdmN1NnIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLW11bHRpcGxlQ2hvaWNlIiwic2xpZGVJZCI6Imc0ZmQ0YmQwYjU4XzBfMTMiLCJjb250ZW50SW5zdGFuY2VJZCI6IjEyeUszZy1ybVB1ellZeXpoanRYUldaZDBhbll1OXBERGt1Y1RZLWdmN1NnLzYxM2ZjYzgyLWQ4MGEtNGJiNi1hZGI5LWI4NjUwZjlkNTg0ZSJ9pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier


 1) Finish independent work from Friday - 10 minutes time.

 2)    Correct reading questions & Geography Skills in class.

 3) Begin notes on French and Indian War; finish if time

Monday, August 23, 2021 - 8th Grade Agenda
Essential Question(s):

- What was the issue in North America between the British and the French?
- What areas were the British and the French fighting over?



 1) Independent work: Using the map on pages 40 & 41 in your textbook, complete 
wkbk pg. 15 map - instructions are in your workbook. Turn in when finished 
labeling & shading.

 2)    Read pages 43-45 in your textbook, introduction and section: Why Did Europeans 
Fight Over North American Land?

 3) After reading the assigned section, answer the questions on the sheet you were 
given.  

 4) Complete Geography Skills questions on pg. 44 of your textbook. Answer on the 
same sheet of paper you complete your questions on. Answer these on the same 
paper as your reading questions. Turn in agenda items 3 and 4 by the end of 
period.

from Friday, August 20, 2021 - 8th Grade Agenda
Essential Question(s):

- What was the issue in North America between the British and the French?
- What areas were the British and the French fighting over?



Questions from reading section pgs. 43 - 45:

1) From the reading, how did French forts affect British settlers?

2) Based on the reading, who had better alliances with the natives - the French or the 
British? Explain your answer.

 3) From the reading, why were British settlers moving west into the Ohio River 
Valley?

4) Based on what you’ve read, in your own words, explain the source of the conflict in 
North America between the British and the French.

Be thorough, answer in complete sentences, and support your answers with evidence from 
the text.


